Frequently Asked Questions:
Who can I contact to rent cribs, grills, chairs, etc..?
-We suggest Beachway Rentals. 910-579-8788
Do you provide linens for Sunset or Holden Beach?
-No. We only supply Ocean Isle Beach.

Angie’s Linen Service is locally
owned and operated by Angie
King. I have lived and worked at
Ocean Isle Beach for the past ten
years. I have built a clientele of
which I can provide you excellent
references
consisting
of
Williamson Realty, R.H. McClure
Realty, Cooke Realty, and also
private homeowners.

Angie’s Linen Service
Ocean Isle Beach, NC

Leave your sheets and
towels to us!

Is there a delivery fee?
-If your order isn’t at least $20, yes. It is $10.
Do you offer any discounts?
-No but second week rentals are half price.

Your property manager will
provide us access to your cottage
prior to check-in and check-out.

How far in advance should I place my order?
-At least two weeks in advance.

Jesus said, “I am with
you always.”
Matthew 28:20

Is there a canellation fee?
-Yes, If you cancel your order at any time
There will be a $10.00 fee, and sale tax will not be refunded

Please note:
Linens will not be delivered if account is not
paid in full.
The tenant is responsible for all lost sheets
and/or towels.
Please make sure you have the correct house
address and arrival date. Angie will not go
behind you and check with your rental
company.

Order before March 31,

Angie’s Linen
Service

P.O. Box 1025
Shallotte, NC 28459
Phone: 910-575-2788
sheetstowels@yahoo.com
www.angieslinenservice.com

and take ten percent off of
your order, before tax.

Phone: 910-575-2788

Important information:

Sheets:

1) You will need to contact your
rental company for that information.
Call them and find out the sizes of
the beds, how many sets of sheets
you’ll need, the number of people
needing towels and THEN place
your order. We do not have this
information for any home.

Twin set (1 flat, 1 fitted, 1 pillow case)
$7.00x____=________
Double set: (1 flat, 1 fitted, 2 pillow cases)
$8.00x____=_________
Queen set: ( 1 flat, 1 fitted, 2 pillow cases)
$9.00x____=_________
King set: (1 flat, 1 fitted, 2 pillow cases)
$10.00x____=_________

2) You may e-mail your order to us
or place your order by phone.

Bath sets (1 bath, 1 hand, wash towel):
$6.00x_____=______
Bath mat:
$3.00x____=______
Bath towel:
$3.00x____=______
Hair wrap(dry after shower)
$2.00x____=________
Hand towel:
$2.00x____=______
Wash towel:
$1.00x____=______
Beach towel:
$5.00x____=______
Kitchen sets (1 kitchen towel, 1 dish
towel):
$6.00x_____=________

3) We start delivering at 9am. On
busy weekends, we are still out
delivering sometimes past 3pm.
Please be patient.
4) We also start picking up linens at
9am.
5) Strip the beds at the end of your
stay and place the linens and towels
back into the laundry bags we
provided. Place bags under the
carport or on the front porch.

Bed Making Service:
$8.00x____=_______

Towel Packages:

This fee is per bed. We do NOT make
bunk beds, trundle beds, or sleeper
sofas. Strip the beds at the end of your
stay.

Includes bath sets and beach towels.
Package of 4:
$35.00x____=________
Package of 6:
$55.00x____=________
Package of 8:
$70.00x____=________
Package of 10:
$80.00x____=________

Billing Information:
Order subtotal= $________
Second week=$__________
Bed making service=$______
NC Sales Tax 6.75% =$______
Delivery (free with $20 in rental)=______
Grand total =$_______________
Name:______________________
Address:_____________________
City:________________________
State:_____ Zip:_______________
E-mail:______________________
Phone Number:_______________
Realty Company:______________
Beach Address:_______________
Unit Number:_________________
Arrival date: _________________
Departure date:_______________

Payment:
Make check/money order out to
Angie’s Linen Service.
Check______ Money order_______
Visa_______ Mastercard_________
Card #:________________________
V-code (on back of card):__________
Expiration date:__________________
Name on card:___________________
Signature:_______________________

